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by virtue'of another. Act of Fatjiarnent, passed in
the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His present
Majesty, .intituled " An Act to enable the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Stratford-upon-Avon
•Canal Navigation to raise money to discharge their
debts, and to complete the said Canal;" the Com-
mittee of the said Company of Proprietors of the
said Canal in order to raise the sum of 20,0001. in
the said Act mentioned, did duly make the follow-
ing calls for money from all and every the Pro-
prietors of shaies in the said Canal Navigation,
not exceeding in the whole 51. for each share, that
is to say, on the 4th day of June IS 17, a call of
21. on each and every share iu the said Canal Navi-
gation ; on the 2Sth day of Augnst in the same
year, a call of 21. on each and every share in the
said Canal Navigation; and on the 20th day of
November in the same year, a call of 11. on each
and every share in the said Canal Navigation, and
which said several last-mentioned calls were re-
spectively directed to be paid at the Treasurer's of
the said Company, on the 1st day of July, the 2 / tb
day of September, and the 22d day of December
in the year last aforesaid, and of winch said re-
spective times and places of payment due notice
was given in two newspapers then circulating in
the county of Warwick, pursuant to the said last-
mentioned Act in that behalf; now, as Clerk of the
said Company of Proprietors, and in pursuance of
the said last-mentioned Act, I do hereby give you
the. said William Atkins notice, that there is now
due and owing from you for the said several calls
or some of them made in pursuance of the said
Act of the forty-ninth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, in respect of the 20 shares in the
said undertaking created under the powers of the
same Act, and whereof you are now the owner or
person in whose name such shares stand registered
or entered in the books of the said Company of
Proprietors, the sum of 5001., and for interest on
the same up to this day the sum of 661. 14s. 3d.,
making together 5661. 14s. 3d., and that there is
also now due and owing from you for the said
several calls made in pursuance' of the said Act of
the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His present

. Majesty, in respect of the 25 shares in the said
undertaking whereof you are now the owner or
person in whose name such last-mentioned shares
stand registered or entered in the books of the said
Company of Proprietors, the sum of 1251., and for
interest on the same up to this day, the sum of
71. 8s. 4d., making together 1321. Ss, 4d: and I
'do hereby give you the said John Checketts notice,
that there is now due and owing from you for the
said several calls or some of them made in pur-
suance of the said Act'of the forty-ninth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, in respect of
the 2 shares in the said undertaking created under
the powers of the same Act, and whereof you are
DOW the owner or person in whose name such
shares stand registered or entered in the books of
the said Company of Proprietors, the sum of 421.,
and for interest on the same np to this day, the
sum of 51. 2s. 5d., making together 471. 12s. 5d.,.
and that there is now also due and owing from you.
for the said several,calls made in pursuance of the
said Act of the fifty-seventh year of the reign of
Hie present Majesty^ #a respect of the same shares,

the sum of 101. and for in fc ies t on the same np to
this day, the sum of 5s. l i d . making together
101!. 5s. l i d . : and I do hereby give you the said
\V\lliam Ca^aly notice, that there is now due and
owing from you for the said several calls or some
of them made in pursuance of the said Act of the
forty-ninth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
in respect of the ten shares in the said undertaking,
created under the powers of the snme Act, and
whereof you are now the owner or person in whose
name such shares stand registered or entered iu
the hooks of the said Company of Proprietors the
sum of seventy poundsj and for interest on the
same np to this day the sum of 81.'10s. 5d., making
together 781. 10s. 5d.; and that there is also now
due and owing from you for the said several call*,
made in pursuance of the said Act of the 57th year
of the reign of His present Majesty, in respect of
the same shares, the sum of 501. aiid for interest oa
the same up to this day the sum of 21. 19s. 4d.,
making together 521. 19s. 4d. : and 1 do hereby
give you the said Thomas Fetherston notice,
that there is now due and owing from yoii for
the said several calls, made in pursuance of the
said Act of the 49th year of the reign of his
present Majesty, in respect of the twenty scares
in the said undertaking, created under tUe
powers of the same Act, and whereof you arc
now the owner or person iu \vhose name such-
shares stand registered or entered in the books '
of the said Company of Proprietors,, the sum of
5801., and for interest on the same up to this
day the sum of 831. 10s. 5d., making together
6601. 10s. 5d.; and that there is also now due ^nd
owing from you for the said several calls, made in
pursuance of the said Act of- $he~-57tb year of the
reign of His present Majesty, in respect of the
same shares the sum of J001., and for interest oa
the same np to this day Ihe stun of 51. 18s. 8d.,
making together 1051. 18s 8d. : and I do hereby
give you the said Edward Getley notice, that there
is now due and owing from you" for the said several
calls or some of them, made in pursuance of tlfli
said Act of the 49th year of the reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, in respect of the five shares in the
said undertaking, created under the powers of the
same Act, and whereof you are no\y the owner or
person in whose name such shares stand registered
or entered in the books of the said Company of Pro-
prietors the sum of J251., and for interest on the
same np to this day the sum of 161. 13s. lid.,
making together 141 I. 13s. J l d . j and that there is
now also due and owing from" you for the said
several calls, made in pursuawce of the said Act of
the 57th year of the reign of His present Majesty,
iu respect of the same shares the sum of 251., and
for interest on the same up to this day the sum of,
11. 9s. Sd., making together 261. 9s. 8d.: and I do
hereby give you the said Robert Hobbes notice,
that there is now due and owing from you for the
said several calls or some of them, made in pur-
suance of the said Act of the 49th year of the reign
of His present Majesty, in respect of the ten shares
in the said undertaking, created under the power$
of the same Act, and whereof you are now the
owner or person in whose name such shares stknd
registered or entered in the books of-the said Com-
pany *f Proprietors the sum of 2ajQl,, and fof


